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New Teachers Secured
Success In ours. Wo hitvi* rcnehi'd 
our two hundred murk mid are  now 
only waiting for the approval from 
Sacramento oufnre our two now tench- 
rrs become a certain ty ,  Wo huvu 
passed the mark liy a good majority , 
the enrollment am ounting  to 217 Mon­
day morning,
The prospective tcnchers huvo no* 
reptef their positions and aro only 
waiting for the word to begin the ir  
duties.
Mina Knox, a g radua te  of I’ommia 
lllith School and the F n iv e rs i ty  of Cal* 
Ifornla, will assist with the overllow 
from English, m athem atics  and his* 
buy daises .  She will aUo handlu 
the girl'* phyaienl educa t ion , ,in whleh 
line the in an export.
Mr, Stout, our second new teacher, 
will tuke par t  of the d ra f t in g  mid me* 
chnnicul drawing class and will as s is t  
Mr. Agosti with the science work. Mr. 
Stout is a product id' the Oregon Ag- 
rtrutturnl Mrhnnl and comes to  ns from 
Merced, He Is "on the  Job” now and 
has been assisting Dr. Wilder.
Monday’s Assembly
A special assembly was called Sept, 
fl, for the purpose of hearing t 'mi- 
rcsinuti) Arthur free ,  a representative 
Of California at ’Washington, D. (V 
('ongreHsiimn Free, of Sou .lose, Is 
paving his IIrat term la Congress. No 
delivered u vary Interesting apoeeli on 
fie Houses, their dalles, and on the 
Individual parties. We were Informed 
that the Kepuhllcnn party now holds 
the majority and predominates Many 
Of the Congressional "matinerlsins" 
Wore <brought out. One of these Is a 
peculiarly formed device known as tin* 
nac’e, Tills weupon has two distinct I' 
.different duties, one of which Is 
whenever the house Is In session Hit* 
mu"* Is placed alongside the speaker, 
Inn when only committees are meeting 
nr the house Is vacant the inaea Is 
placed on the floor; this Is an easy way 
«o determine whether Die House Is lit 
session or not The other duty Is tq 
net ns n peacemaker; whenever two 
men get into u heated argum ent the 
macs Is carried by the ch i lrm un  to 
where the two men stand; this s igni­
fies that It |s time fur them to become 
*unailed or they will violate the rules 
•If the House.
hvery word uttered when the House 
ht In session Is taken down In sh o r t - 
mind by a secretury, who Is relieved 
t 'ery  dvo minutes. Thau these 
speeches lire triilisniltted hie k Into the 
Session uml the speaker may approve 
<ir disapprove of any words lie has 
said
All corntnlttres nre handled thrmigh 
i omtnlttee on Committees which 
'"trusts of a represeniallve from each 
stats
Mt\ f r e e  u  u m em ber of two com 
mittsss. ()|,e of ihese Is the  FlsIierlf 'S , ' 
, 'V  11,111 Marine, and Itndb. Com III! -
" Me other I * the liiilulg: at loll 
botmidtt.en".
ftJ Vi f/'-JlfSfMUinmu was also spraUlog 
mr Mu Hotary Club luh dienn. Ho re 
. r  be ,.,,,,1,1 only allow us a few very
" ,oli rhlll'Kii of the
.v.„ 'i-*K«ot for nominees for'
Ilia ii • Several were rimol'Intel 
Jnrlty ",,H ** Hlll,|’mi" belli a huge t in-
till'll ti 11)0(1 O' er
(l‘ nt "*ln tin* i»i ii-
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The State Fair
On the morning of Saturday, Sep­
tember nth, William l.ce, Carrol Cav­
anaugh, Verdi Mills and Allan Pettit, 
acorn pa tiled by Mr. Dunning, left the 
campus en route to the State Fair ui 
Sacramento.
Tim purpose of the trip was to 
repre cut the California Polytechnic 
School at Camp Dillard, and to get as 
much benefit ns possible from the In­
structions given at the camp,
• amp T.iliard Is a three-day school 
which is sponsored by the State De­
partment of Agriculture and gives 
free Instruction in livestock Judging, 
Poultry Judging, tree Judging, fruit 
judging, horticulture nnd farm me­
chanics. The camp Is located within 
the fair grounds and consists of about 
one hundred tents, each having a rap­
acity of eight persona, and one large 
tent which was used as the mess hall.
I poll arrival vuch student was 
Issued n bed tick and a cot and then 
each group was assigned to a tent. 
The -students were nfiowud the free­
dom of the fair grounds and could go 
and come as they liked except when 
they were receiving Instruction.
The camp as a whole was a success. 
There were three hundred twenty-five 
boys enrolled from all over the state, 
as well as a great number of very 
competent Instructors,
The hoys all hud a Very good time, 
and got a great deal of good from the 
trip.
Assembly Sept. Hi
The assembly of Sept It! was opened 
with the singing of "Hall Piilyteeh-
nlc."
I)r. ('nguliill then took eliarge of 
the assembly , ami announced that 
Po ll 's  present enrollment Is 111"; If by 
Friday tdgbi live tmw members are 
added to tlie student body the Hlate 
will grnni us three new Instructors. 
One of these will leach Fourth year 
English whleh we hope will prove to 
lie a great asset, A speelal teacher 
from Dos Angeles will Instruct the 
(llrl's Athletics which means much for 
the girls of P S Dr Crandall said 
we not only wished to leave here with 
ipiantlty but with ipiallty In our 
brains
The Freshman reception to he given 
at the dining hull Friday evening at 
eight o'clock, was iiNnonnceil.
Five minute talks concerning the 
tttntn Fair and Camp Miller were 
delivered by Hill l,ee, Pearl Pettit and 
Carol Cavanaugh,
Mr, imailing, who was absent from 
oar  lire! assembly due to Ills presence 
m flic Htato Fair, was presented to 
the student body and voiced Ills high 
approval or the hoys who attended 
the fair from the school,
Mr. Agosti announced the first foot­
ball game of the season to be played 
against High Hehool on the Poly field 
Ac pi 1MI at |wu-tblrty.
The student body then sang <’ P H 
ami was dismissed by Captain Deuel,
. ,1 -------------------  ...........4
Dormitory Election
Thu members of the Dorm Club got 
together last Motulsy night for their 
Hist meeting of the term. Inc fol­
lowing officers were elected for the 
coming school year!
William Dee, president.
Prescott Heed, vice-president.
Frank Qulnonex, secretary-treas­
urer,
Housing Capacity Increased
With the Increased student body 
has conic the question of hous(itg and 
feeding more students than have ever 
•before hyen handled here. The work 
luis been accomplished very success­
fully In many ways.
In the larger rooms of the Dormi­
tory the idd beds were removed and 
double-deck bunlyg installed. This 
makes the capacity uf the Dormitory 
'sixty-two, As there wus still an ov­
erflow, the upper quarters of the 
Creamery were arranged with gus 
heat, running water and other conven­
iences, thus putting them on an equal 
with the Dormitory rooms for com­
fort. At present there are six boys 
in the "suD-d'orm,” hut us there are 
quarters for live more wo can still 
‘grow a little,
The Dining Hull has also increased 
its capacity, and whereas last year the 
noon meal usually ran about forty- 
live, this year they are handling over 
ninety at that time, which Is a one 
hundred |>er cent Increase.
Senior Meeting
The first meeting of the Senior class 
was holfi on Monday, September 14, 
for the purpose of electing officers for 
the coming term. The following offi­
cers were elected:
Chester Davis, president.
Doris Wextenuorf, vice-president.
Mary Hughes, secretury.
Fred Douis, treasurer.
Junior Mooting
Dust year's Sophomore class met 
as Juniors for the first time this year 
in Mr. Knott's room. The following 
officers were elected for the coming 
term:
Niels Jeppesun, president.
Albert Call, vice-president.
. Frank Ciutnonex, secretary.
Verne Harpstur, treasurer.
Sophomore Mooting
The Sophomore class hold election 
of officers on Thursday, Sept. 17, and 
the following officers were elected:
Orvie Hotchkiss, president,
Allan Petit, vice-president.
Byron Muacham, secretary,
Puul Welsher, treasurer.
Freshman Meeting
Mr, Agosti called the first meeting 
of the Infant class to order last Mon­
day, The following class officers were 
elected t
Harriet Wright, president,
John Taylor, vice-president.
Arline l/lbson, secretary.
James McKle, treasurer.
Assembly Sept. 10
The fltsi assembly of the year was 
called In order by the president, Dr. 
Crandall, lie gave a very npproplnte 
welcoming speedi.
The faculty was proaented to Mm 
student body by Dr. Cruiidull wfih 
tilting Introdui'Uona.
Not the least of Dr. Crandall's In - 
trial act Iona was the preemitiitlim' of 
I tie "IIH la mother of the campus." Mrs, 
It ft. CruDitalf.
Miss Chase gave some very Import­
ant iiiinoimcfiTientSp-. among them 
bring ton minute classes for the day,
The assembly was then glveu fiver to 
Captain Dettel for Ills dismissal.
Returns From North
Mr. Tennant, our business inanuger. 
retusned last week from an extended 
trip in the north. Ifls time was large­
ly spent In Sum Francisco and Sacra­
mento, where he represented fir. 
Crandall.
While In San Franelsco Mr, Tennant 
did some purchasing for the school.
In Sacramento he accomplished some 
sati, factory adjustments with the 
State Purchasing Department, the 
State Hoard of Control, and the State 
Hoard of education. He also made 
arrangements for Poly's exhibit at the 
fulr next year.
Mr. Tennant reports a very favor­
able feeling toward the school in the 
legislative circles and from others 
also. As a proof of this feeling sever­
al manufacturers of dairy and farm 
machinery with whom he had the 
pleasure of talking have offered , to 
(dace machinery to the value of 
#:ro,i)no or *10,000 at the disposal of 
the School to he used in the Farm 
Mechanics laboratory, providing we 
can give shelter to the machinery, 
This will Include tractors, discs, har­
rows, ei earn separators, churns, etc,
The same results were also obtained 
along the homemaking lines, We have 
the otter of the best equipment in elec­
tric stoves, mixers of various types, 
electric motors for the sewing ma­
chines. anil many others,
Amupolu Club
The Amapula Club held its first-, 
meeting Kept. If>, in the girls' lobby1* 
of the Household Arts building. New 
members were introduced and wel­
comed Into the club by the presiding 
president, Hue Muyhull.
The motive of the meeting was the 
election of olflcerx nm| the following 
girls now hold offices: Hue Muyhull, 
president; Belle Toniasini, vice-presi­
dent: Uuth Smith, secretary; Avnlyn 
Schlicht, sergeant-at-arms.
The business of the meeting includ­
ed the discussion of emblems, dues, 
meetings and the care of the girl'a lob­
by.
The president rxprcxvigl the wish 
that as many of the girls as possible 
wear u pin or ring. It is hoped that 
as much interost will be shown in the 
club this year ax in the past and that 
it may bo one of the active organisa­
tions of thw school.
Project#
Mr, Itathbone announces that there 
are about four hundred acres to go 
Into projects and asks that all students 
who wlsn to take up a farm project see 
him as soon as possible. Tnls applies 
particularly to those wishing to take 
pea projects as that crop must he got 
In soon.
Block “P” Club Meeting
The tlrst moating of the Block “P" 
('lull lids your was held in the Physics 
laboratory at 12:40 on September 17, 
l«2f>.
There Being node of fBe old officers ' 
present, Coach Agosti acted as tem­
porary chairman, Nominations were 
opened for tbs* respective offices and 
the following tnen were elected:
Alfred Young, president.
I'rescptt Heed, vice-president,
Wilbur Miller, secretary-treasurer,
After a short speech by each of the 
newly elected officer#, the meeting ad­
journed to meet again September 21,
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EDUCATION
We are iMglnnlng another school 
year with a much larger student hotly 
tlmn we hare had for several years. 
There are In our midst post grad nates, 
high school graduates, undergraduates, 
and many fresh from the ranks of 
grammar school.
II makes no dlfflerence to which 
of the above mentioned classes we 
belong; we all have but one object In 
view, That object Is education, We 
all want to belter our learning, not 
only for the nnunclal, but for tlie 
social side of life aa well.
Every student has a chance to lake 
pari In some social activity outside 
of the classroom. In athletics there 
are the four major sports, football, 
basketball, baseball, track, and minor 
sports as well. For musicians there Is 
band, orchestra, and glee club work. 
The school gives an annual school 
play, In which the cast Is made up 
entirely from the student body. This 
year we hope to add work In delmtlng 
along with our other work of this 
sort. Along with these general school 
activities come the Interclas* games In 
baseball, basketball, handball, tennis 
and track, In years past there have 
been a good many students whir turned 
out for class activities but refused to 
go out for school or student activities. 
Iteal reason for class activities Is to 
bring to light anyone whf^  would do 
good work for the school. There are 
also class socials and programs which 
frequently Involve dramatics and 
music, gome would* scarcely think 
that school parlies have everything 
to do with edtiratlon, yet a man or 
woman who cannot meet people so t\» 
lo give and receive pleasure is not In a 
broad sense fully educated.
We have given our thought to the 
social side, now let us turn to the 
classroom work. Remember when you 
are In a classroom that you are there 
ror work and not play. Make It a 
practice to work hard when you work 
and play hard when you play. Keep 
In mind the fact that the dally grind 
Is the thing that gets the work done. 
One hour a day for five days la a great 
deal more beneficial than five hours 
put In, all In one day, and the other 
four days wasted. Another thing lo 
bear In mind Is the fact that your 
second year lessons refer back to your 
first year and so on. If you do not get 
your first year work well, your sec­
ond year work will be just so much 
harder Ho bear this In mind and keep 
al It every day, and you will find It 
much easier In the long run..
"An Ideal* attained Is no longer an 
Ideal." so mys an old adage. Ho set 
yourself an ideal and work for It. 
After you attain It. set one farther on 
and work for It. You will never rem it 
the limit; but the higher you climb 
the more you will be respected by your 
fellowmen.
Short Course Offered
Mrs. Knott announces a new short 
course along special lines for ladles 
from town who wish to take millinery, 
sffwinif. and If possible cooking and 
planning, The work will be glv- 
*n on Thursday afternoons from 2:80 
on. There is much good work to be 
done along this line and we hope that 
the course proves successful, i
Poly Receives Fine Animal
Polytechnic is now the proud pos­
sessor of a fine Hereford sire which Is 
the gift of William K. Hearst. Ne­
gotiations for the purchase of an ani­
mal have been under way Tor some 
time and Mr. Hearst finally surprised 
us by donating a fine sire to the school.
The animaL Pluto Fog X, was Im­
ported from Illinois snd is about two 
yeara old.
POLY SHATTER
For some unknown reason, several 
of the co-eds from Plsmo appeared 
reluctant to dance with the Poly fel­
lows last Saturday night.
• *  *  •
C. Earle Miller forgot to remove 
the powder from hla coat before going 
to church last Sunday morning.
0 • •
We wonder If Grace would not cease 
her pursuit of Prescott until his ankle 
is well enough for him to run.
* * *
Arlene Gibson hud a very enjoyable 
time out on the Edna road last Sun­
day afternoon. It wasn’t dark yet 
eltner! • • »
Since the great Increase In the num­
ber of co-eds at our institution some 
of the boys have experienced most pe­
culiar changes of habit, Vernon Lang- 
enbeek was so bewildered the other 
day that he succumbed to feminine 
charm and was seen playing tennis 
in the heat of mld-duy, 
e e <-e
Some of the very oldest and most 
dignified of the Poly girls have al­
ready been vamping tne poor inno­
cent “Frosh." San Diego sheiks seem 
to be at a premium.
• • »
The Immense else of the new Fresh­
man class has made It necessary that 
the unpor-classmen exercise a little 
discipline, especially In the Dormitory, 
and already a number of the “Frosh’ 
are “ladder and wiser men.’’ While 
there to a state law ngalnst hazlpg. 
and any such action is not tolerated 
at this instituitlon, It is sometimes nec­
essary to Instil In a few students the 
fundamental rudiments of courtesy 
and gentlemunly conduct. Therefore 
let the lowly Freshman beware lest he 
bring down upon his head the wrath 
of the Judicial Sophomore.
• • *
Home two years ago Walter Lumley 
Incurred a debt to-Mr. Agostl of thir­
teen ice-cream sodas. Since then the 
matter has been frequently and 
lengthily discussed, but the Coach is 
still waiting with much anticipation, 
e • •
According to the present size of our 
student budy we should have fifty men 
out for football practice regularly. A 
little more school spirit and “Poly 
tight” would be very opportune at 
this time. • » • •
If you don't believe that Prescott 
Reed can ask as many foolish ques­
tions as any Freshman, ask Miss Has- 
kin. • • *
We can no longer kid Jep and Keenn 
about stepping out with grammur 
school girls. They go to Poly now.
• • e-
We would like to know why the 
Herald-Telegram Ford was out on the 
Poly campus about eleven o'clock Fri­
day night. Perhaps Jack Rollins 
could explain. « • •
Vincente and Dorrltt should be 
more careful hereafter when riding 
past the powerhouse at night. That 
portion of the drive Is quite well Illu­
minated. * • •
We wish that someone would de­
clare an open ~»eason upon some of 
those pverly ambitious students who 
HDetid most of their class time fran­
tically waving their arms in the air 
In a wild effort to show that they know 
the lesson. '•  •  •
Prescott Reed says that this Is a 
free country and it doesn't hurt any 
young msn to have a little wholesome 
fun once in s while In study hall.
Dorm Doings
Well, the Dormitory Is up and at 
It again and we sure look forward to 
a lively year. t  t  t
Already some of the Freshmen are 
standing up when they eat their 
meals.
• * •
If you see a few black and blue 
eyes roaming around don’t be sur­
prised, It’s only the results of some of 
the fistic combats held by the Dormi­
tory "Frosh." They sure wield a 
wicked glove. ♦ * •
Jacobson wants to know who the
girl is with the flowors on her coat,
• *  *
‘Andy’ Miller must be lonesome in 
his new home. •  •  •
On Wednesday morning, September 
It, the Dormitory boys turned out for 
their yeurly job of relining the block 
"P" on the hill.
Tleman, a freshman, who claims he 
can lift a 250-pound bale of huy, car­
ried a lit pmiml sack of lime hair way 
up the hill and weakened. He reached 
the block "P" Just as the rest were 
leaving. ■
lioiDoa, another Frosh, started out 
with a full sack of liyne, and about 
half way to the “P" he thought if he 
left some of the lime there no could 
keep up with the rest of the fallows. 
Strong “Frosh" wo have this year.
*  *  •
Look out. Hotchkiss, even a barn 
looks good when it’s painted.•  •  •
The Dorm .boys sure showed their 
school spirit last week, when they 
turned out to tight the Are on the hill. 
The Are was hot, but still the boys 
worked at it to great advantage and 
soon had It under control,
• • *
One night last week Tlemun was 
seen standing while he was eating 
supper, and when one of the fellows 
asked why he didn’t sit down to eat 
he said he had had too much left 
cream, but what would that have-tav 
do with It?
. »—a—a— —
V. Wlmmer and Fat Hodges, two of 
our old Dorm friends, were visiting at 
the Dorm the night of September 15, 
and were quite pleased with the bunch 
of fellows that turned out for poll call.
t ft •
Del Rio must think It Is better late 
than never; anyway, we are glad to 
see him back with qs.
•  •  *
Some of us want to know why 
“Heavy" took so many nights off from 
running the power house the latter- 
part of the summer.
« •  •
The old fellows of the Dormitory 
have noticed quite un Improvement In 
the Captain’s bugling. He must have 
practised during the summer.
____ *  *  •
The "Frosh" must be trying to get 
on good terms with the girls; they are 
seen carrying water to them every 
noon at the dining hall.
• s •
Is it cheaper for two fellows to go 
with one girl? “Heavy” and Jep" 
think so.
•  •  *
Wonder what attraction Beach 
street has for John Taylor and Gordon 
Wickham? They are seen there quite 
frequently. •  •  •
Who says Pettit isn’t a shiek: he’s 
gone so far as having u girl call him 
"Fish"!
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ROOM FOR TWO
Avalyn Schllcht: Sir, do you think 
I inn go through that gate ?
Al Hedutromt I true** you run! 1 
just saw a load of huy u'o through.
“Things are.earning my wny," cried 
the actor as he dodged a tomato.
Bill: What! hire soft hands you
Dorrltti That is because I wear 
gloves at night.
Bill! And do you wear a hat, too?
A little bit o' powder 
A little bit o’ nuint
Makes certain Poly if iris 
Look like just what they ain’t.
Miss Haskins Now give the a sen­
tence containing the word "deficiency.”
Frosh: The 'next time you go llsh- 
ing pick up deficiency 'em wiggle.
Captain: What are you taking for 
your cold, Davis ?
Lavis: Make mo an offer,
Mary had a little cow 
And oh how it did stutter,
In place of every quart of milk 
It guve a pound of butter.
Bill Frederickson: I’m going to
take my hat and go unless you gi ve me 
a kiss.
Grace: Take it.
COULDN'T FOOL HIM
Miss Chase (in ancient history): 
Just think those ruins are two thous­
and years old,.
Froah: Aw, gwan; it's only 1U25 
now,
THE LESS A GIRL SEES OF A 
FELLOW, THE MORE SHE THINKS 
ABOUT HIM.
Dexter M.: I dreamed I was dyad 
last night.
Jack H.: Well?i
Dexter M.t When I woke up the 
iteum heat was still on. ,
Fred: I asked her If I could see her 
home.
(heater: What did she say?
Fied: She suid she would send me 
a picture of It.
Bdlle T.: My, those hot dogs smell- 
good.
Dexter M.: I’ll drive a little closer 
to the stand.
Well, Dad, I’m a bigJack Babcock: 
gun at Poly.
Mr. Babcock (sarcastically): Yes, 
but I never hear any good reports.
Vincente J .: Whdt is the swiftest 
cure for love-sickness ?
Sparky: Manage to see the object 
of your affections before she puts on 
her complexion, „
Jack B.: -Thinking about me?
Ruth: Oh! I was laughing pardon me.
i Her niece is rather good
looking, eh?
Call: Don't say "knees Is,” suy 
knees are."
Fred: ‘Do you know Poe's "Raven"? 
Ruth: What is the m atter with 
bim now?
Miss Hasklti: C'nn you describe a 
aeahorte?
P. Reed: Seahorse is present tense 
«f sawhorse.
I-*®: W eir you cool .when you d"ok the ex?
“^ -fjavanatHrh! l was so card thnt m r
h*eth chattered.
Reed: Is your son home on 
nts vacation? ,
nn« '»L*e; .He must be; I can’t find •my of my shirts. . J
,u, 0u«; m;w minister is just wonder- 
«l. bring* thing* home to you 
hHV® •“ ’ .() before.
(IntiatL Vl* *°* a laundrymah thHt "oes the same thing!” \
St. Clair’s Confectionery
Newspapers and Magaxlnes 
Hoff Drinks Candies
CITIZENS 
STATE BANK
A Home Bank For Home 
People
Cor. Osos arid Monterey
MATHEWS 6  CARPENTER
DRUGS Principally- V v '*
ALSO
STATIONARY-------KODAKS------- CANDIES-
The Re> I SI re 
Hob i 1
-DEVELOPING
TIN PINS
Seven ages of women: safety pins, 
-whip-pins, hair pins, fraternity pins, 
diamond pins, clothes pins, rolling pins,
Poly Orchestra
For the Iasi two years Poly has not 
bad an orchestra, but Ibis year ar­
rangements life Del UK made to have a 
very good one.
About twenty students have signed 
up for orchestra work, and Mr. Smith 
with the aid of Mrs, Drown, will soon 
have them in very good shape.
Orchestra pracllee Is held the sixth 
-period every Tuesday, Thursday and 
Friday. AH of the players are Inter­
ested unit lire doing their IiohI to make 
a real orchestra for Poly,
\ Frosh Reception
The Freshman, reception was "done 
up brown." Eyeryonc has been talk­
ing about what a wonderful time they
bad.
The evening was well planned ami 
perfectly carried out.
On entering the door an identifica­
tion or introductory badge was pinned 
—on- all attending. This enabled new 
and old students to become acquainted 
with each other.
The speeches were well given and 
made us reallxe how much affection 
hacks C, P. 8.
Chester Davis, acting ns chairman, 
deserves a great deal uf credit for 
his work. He extended a welcome to 
the new students In behulf of both the 
Seniors and the reception committee.
Other representatives of Poly or­
ganisations were: Orvls ‘ Hotchkiss, 
speaking for the Sophomores, Niels 
.lepneaen for the Juniors and Harriet 
Wright for the Freshmun. Coach 
Agosti spoke on uthletics, Rae MnvhnII 
for the Amnnoln Club, George isoIh 
for the Mechanics, Walter Lumley 
on football prospects and Carol Cav­
anaugh for the Junior Farm Center.
Dr. (jrandall made an address of 
welcome. He also announced a dance 
to be given in the dining hall by the 
Athletic Committee to the High School 
football team next Saturday evening 
at eight o’clock.
Ice cream and punch were served 
by the refreshment committee—rrunk 
Quinonez, Orvls Hotchkiss, and Char­
lotte Wilmot.
Dancing filled the rest of the eve-
" The decorating was very, artistic 
ami effectively done In green and gold 
by Poly's best—Fred Louis and Mason
Elder. . . .
The other committees whose work 
was well appreciated were: dancing-- 
Belle Toittaslni, Alfred Young. Social 
-  Rae Mayhall, Chester Davis. C lean­
u p —Herbert Perry. Niels Jeppesen, 
E. Hansen and Paul. Hubble.
We hope Poly will have many moro 
dances and get-together social eve­
nings as well arranged as the rrosn 
reception. * - ; - _______ _
SCHULZE BROS.the  c l o t h i e r s
Adlers Collegian Clothes Stetson Hats Interwoven Hosiery
P O L  Y U N I FO  If M S
782 Hlguers Street.
THE ItRICk
QUALITY SUPER-SERVICE STATION
Cor. Hlgucra A Nlpoma Sts.
All uiiNCH and motor o I I h Oiling and Washing -
A. W. McCaughan E. C. Van Sehalek '22
ADAMS & MAHA
CARRY ALL PARTS FOR Al.l. CARS 
10.10 Monterey St. Sun l.uis Obispo
—  ■ - L —
RENETZKY’S
-t
Speedy Shoes far Young Men and Women it Popular Prices
73(3 H lf f u e r u  s t .
SUNSET BARBER SHOP
~  NUF SED
H. F. Holland. Prop.
Opposite Southwicks
R9B Monterey Si.
DENNIS DAIRY LUNCH
for that
G ood Ice  C ream
§04 Higuara St. San Lula Obitpo
FITZG ER A LD  & H A LL
. ' REAL ESTATE
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INSURANCE INVESTMENTS
B A G G A G E
AND BUS SERVICE 
- PHONE 303
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1011 Merra Si. Ogeoalla H aul Andanan
A DR IAN CE
B O O T E R Y
For your
S H O E  N E E I) S
700 Hlgucra Ht.
PAN LUIS OBISPO
Brennen & Shelby 
- T h e -
WALDORF
CIGARS 
STATIONERY 
SOFT DRINKS
c a Ndy
SANDWICHES
GREEN BROS
“K uppenhclm er” 
GOOD C LO TH ES
871 Monterey Street
■ L.M"
John  N o r to n  Pharm ac ie s
Vv v . V
iT H E  P O L Y G R A M
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FO O TBALL
With prospects of a winning foot­
ball turn for Poly thia aeaaon, football 
practice haa started off with »-bang 
and lota of pop. Many letter men are 
to be aeen practicing every night and 
along with them a good many new 
men.
Coach Agoati la well aatiafled with 
the early aeaaon proapecta.
Poly did not make auch a good 
allowing in football laat year, but they 
are out for blood and the winning aide 
of every ecore thia aeaaon. To make 
thia poaalble let’a have the backing 
of the entire atudent body at every 
game
It ia not too late yet for men to come 
it and ahow their achool apirit by 
trying to make the team. Every fel-
ou
low who knowa anything about foot­
ball ahould be out every night in a 
auit and help the achool and team out.
Wo have back thia year In the aquad 
aome of laat year'a letter men. They 
are ahowing more light and the old 
Poly apirit thia year than ever before. 
"Tiny’’ White la back and all of hla 
"amallneaa.” Walter Lumley la back 
and aa thia year’a captain he expecta 
to captain a winning team in all com- 
bate. Laat year'a cent!r, AI Young, la 
back and working for hla old position. 
Wllford Zanoli Ta In uniform again 
thia year and la ahowing aome hard 
plugging. "Hank” Hankeraon, a let­
ter man of two yeara ago, ia back and 
doing hla beat to help tne aquad. Prea- 
cott Reed and Wilbur Miller, who 
ahowed Iota of pep and apeed In the 
backfleld laat year, are trying to do 
better thia year.
Among tne reat who are out light- 
. ing for placea on the team arei Va- 
•' rian, 0 , Elliott, Simpaon, N. Lee, 
Bardmeaa, Hughs ton, Harper, Glngg, 
Traver, Chappell, Iaola, Pfeiffer, T. 
Lee, Call. Boltina, Demareat, Hotch- 
kiaa, Louie, Langenbeck, Elder, C. El­
liott, Vega, Del Rio, Miller, Sparks, 
1-amaa, Almeva, Hourihan, Tlemann, 
Dartt, Sinclair, Elder, Thorpe, Bell, 
Janie. Hackin, Burum, Hedatrom, 
Wright, Waist and Cole.
There ia a total of (Ifty-one candi­
dates out for football, and the achool 
ahould have a winning team out of 
thia number.
Turn Out, Fellows
Polytechnic's proapecta for u aucneee- 
ful football aeaaon look brighter thia 
year than aver before. With a com­
plete schedule ahead, over a hundred 
and eighty boys in the achool, ex­
cellent equipment and a good coach, 
It only remains for the Interest of ths 
entire atudent body to be raised to 
pave the way for a "wonder team". 
With all theae things existing so 
favorably, all that la needed ia that 
quality known aa "achool spirit" to 
put the thing over big, but unfortun­
ately the lighting spirit that is nec­
essary to the aucceaa of any athletic 
team ia not as It ahould be. There 
seems to be a laxity that the coach 
and the older football men have not 
been able to overcome. For Instance, 
although there have been forty-eight 
suits Issued, prior to the time of this 
writing there has not been over thirty- 
six men out for practloe any night, 
and frequently leea than thirty. 
Furthermore, although practice started 
only two weeks ago, nearly a doxeu 
men have quit and turned tn their 
aulta. Some, of course, have legiti­
mate reasons, but others have rather 
shaky excuaea.
Let's take It to heart, fellows. It'a s 
bad way to begin the season, and a 
poor manifestation of the lighting 
sptrft for which Polytechnic ia famed.
To Insure theiuccaas of Poly'e foot­
ball program, we should have every 
able-bodied man who can possibly do 
ao, to come out for football, and every 
man to whom a suit has been Issued 
ahould be on the Held every night for 
practice. The old football men are 
right there with the goods, but now la 
the time for the new men to "do their 
stuff" for the achool they have chosen 
aa their Alma Mater. The girls and 
raculty can help, too, by using their 
Influence In the right direction, ao 
let’s have the cooperation of the entire 
school, and put a football team In the 
field that will make the people of our 
county and of our state "alt up and 
take notice".
Football Schedule
Poly’a football schedule includes 
aome very good teams, but with the 
backing of tne student body and every 
man on the team lighting, we' should 
bring home the bacon every game. 
The schedule for the season ia aa fol­
lows! September 26, San Luis High; 
October 8, Lompoc; October 10, Ven­
tura Jr. College: October 17, Stanford; 
October 24, Modesto; October 81, 
Bakerafleld; November 7, Santa Maria 
Jr. College; November 14. Santa Bar­
bara Teachers College; November 21, 
San Joae Teachers College.
Football Proapecta
The prospects for a winning foot­
ball team at "Poly” this year are very 
good. Coach Agoati haa isaued nearly 
fifty suits, which meana that the com­
petition will be very keen for the pos­
itions 'on the flrst team.
There are ten men out who have 
earned their letter in football, and 
moat of the new material looks very 
promising. •'* .
The flrst game of the aeaaon la with 
San Luia High on September 26. With 
the eupport of the atudent body the « 
team can win thia and all following 
games.
Young; I heard that our gang ;
M  poker for ten houra straight on p.
Whlte: Don’t believe it; they
couldn’t play straight for ten minutes.
Libnry Enlarged
The school- library which ia used 
in conjunction with tne study hall la 
for the use of the atudenta ana you are 
all urged to make the moat of Its ad­
vantages. It haa been enlarged along 
both the Action and non-flctlon lines.
Among the new Action books in the 
library are "The Helghth in the Clear­
ing," "The Covered Wagon," "MovT- 
Dick,” "Stickeen," "Scaramouch*, 
“Buccaneer Pirates of Our Coast," 
"Gray Dawn," "Penrod," "Gentleman 
From Indiana," "The Magnificent Am- 
beraons,” "Hoosler" and "Lockerbie" 
books by O'Reilly and a "Heap 0 ’ 
Livin’ “ by Edgar A. Guest.
The reference section haa been 
changed from the inner library to 
the right front corner of the study 
hall, thus making It more easily ac­
cessible to the students.
Meet Me 
at the
Stag Billiard Parlor 
Aak Any Polyite
HILL’S BAZAAR
SCHOOL SUPPLIES . 
Higuera Street
Ags. Buy Calves
Last Monday Mr, Whittier or the 
Los Angelea Union Stock Yards came 
to "Poly" to speak to the member! of 
the Junior Farm Center,
Mr. Whittier said that his company 
would And beef calves for the hoys to 
fatten and would buy them when they 
are ready to market. He ulso told of 
the great demand and small supply of 
baby beef,
Ten of "Poly" farmers signed up to 
buy 125 Hereford calves. They will be 
picked out by Mr. Whittier and are to 
he fed by the hoys until the flfteeuth 
of May.
j When the calves are ready to mar­
ket the hoys will themselves take them 
to U>s Angeles and sell them.
The Modern Theatre la One of the 
World's Greateat Institution*
THE SAN LUIS OBISPO 
THEATRE CO.
offera conaiatently good programs 
at the
CLMO - MONTEREY
U  and i l l  Theatres
SINSHEIMER BROS.
INC.
SINCE 1876
AUSTIN’S 
Quality Lunches
CANDIES and ICE CREAM
DR.H.A.GOWMAN
OPTOM ETRIST
OLASSES FITTED AND FURNISHED 
ANDERSON HOTEL BUILDINO
FORD GARAGE
I'olyltea buy your Ford Parts from 
the authorised Ford Dealer
Monterey & Santa Rosa
Bwrkemeyer Overland Co.
W illyg-K night.
a
Overland
Autom obiles
• v i e *
I t iW
!
B O W E R S
, Telephone 65
TAILORING
HH7 MONTEREY STREET
Dr.RoyM.Cox
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
Phone a i - V San Luia Obispo
WE MAKE
Tkosa elegant Chocolate* and Chews
IRELAND
Opposite Pest Office Phone MS
It Paye to Trade at
BERKEMEYER’S
MARKET
1028 Chorro 8t. Phone 8,
ASTON PHOTO SHOP
Kodak developing and printing
BRING U8 YOUR ROLLS 
738 Higuera Street
A NEW  
STORE
J. B. BYARS CO.
Formerly Calahan’s Golden 
Rule Store
868 HIGUERA ST.
Get acquainted sale atarta Fri­
day, September 25, 1825. Come 
get the many bargains in atore
for you.
UNION HARDWARE & 
PLUMBING CO.
Johnson Bros.
Our Yeara of Experience Serving 
this Community make thia Store 
beat suited to All your wants.
Patronize • the • Polygram 
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